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EIFFEL HOSIERY
For Women and Children. Values that art hard to duplicate
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LADIES' SILK BOOT HOSE 65c
Gives good service, has, double heels and toev tlkUtic top- - Ml pop

ular colors, Ivory, pink, i"operl. en, goMi heltott ope. iky, silver.

while and Mack.

Black Silk Bool 35c. 50c, 65c. 75c. 85c J

Mom ill sixes

White Cotton Hose, ribbed to-- . 25c
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Shoes

Elastic op .. - 35c

Out iie top - 50c

p.-Fred Dawson's Rexall Store
"The Store of Quality"

CHILDREN'S SOX
In Cotton and artificial Silk. Solid pink and bloe and hite wit

black, pink, blue, navy and law" Irr tops.
Sixes i to I He and 35c l'. t'rytliitil
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Mines' Cotton Hose

in wl itr and Mack

15c 20c

Infants' Cashmere

ind fibre silk white
and Mack

25c

Misses' Lisle Hoae

White, black, tan. blue

and pink .... 25c

"Endurance" Hoae for Boy 25c

The linen heels and toes make 'iiem an extra c.ood h.w tor roue..
wear Sizes 6 to 10. Trice a b - 25c

Other hose for boys at - 15c, 20c We Buy
FLOODS STORE

334 W. First Street

Hay Grain Seed Vetoh Beam
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M. Senders tV Co.

your new Autumn Suit madeHAVE for You and YOU alone
- from the style and woolen of your own
selection and tailored by

Ed. V. Price & Co.
Just tell us when you want the fin-

ished clothes delivered and we'll ar-

range it to suit your own personaal
convenience.

Get Your Grain Bags and Sack Twine

at

Murphy's Seed Store
We Clean and Buy

Vetch, Cheat, Wheat. Oats, Barley,
Beans and Clover Seed

The Soldier

Boy in Camp

Nothing would
cheer him up
like photos from
home
Have yours tak-

en NOW

Clifford
Studio

Come in get measured to-tod- ay

while our assortment
is new and complete.
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Will Hold Court-Cir-cuit

Judc I'. K. Kelly will hoi',
court Friday .nd Saturday to hear
motions and di imirrers, prfof to the

Scptcabtf term oi court.
Former Albany Girl

Mr. and Mrs. Von Eytht, nee Mi
llazt-- Say lor, oj this city, v, ere in

ttic city yesterday on their way to
San Francisco by automobile .Mr.

and Mr- - Vn Kythe were married in

Seattle Thursday. Mr. Von Kythc i

tr.ielli:'K .iUman fof a larm tract
01 company and lias headquarters in
New Vork. Mrs. Von Kythe former-

ly F.ved in this city, later moving tO

Salem.
M rr.age License I&suea

A marriage liBtMt Ml is-- d this

morning to Ki hard L McMullen and

Mary K Danit-Uo- They will make
tllf if home here tempo ar;l. Mr. Mc-

Mullen he nig engaged t',r thnbei
c riming btisinr1-- .

Go to Dever
Mr. G. W. Kohrliatitfli at.d son

went to Dever thi IttOfnhlg to spent
the day visiting

You've enjoyed it at reataurants and other placet
now you want your family and your guests to join
you in the same pleasure. That's one of the joys of
serving Bevo to hear your guetta say how good it
is then to listen to their arguments aa to just what
it is. If they haven't aeen the bottle they'll all agree
that it if something else if they have teen the
bottle each will have a different explanation for itt
goodness.
Bevo it) nutritive pure through pasteurization and
sterilization wholesome and thor-
oughly refreshing. Vote Bevo should be served cold.

Bevo the toft drink
Oct Btvo at inaa. restaurant. xTorcrica. department sod drut toet.
picnic grouod. baseball park., aod. fountain., dkning caff, .

and other place, where refreahing beverage, are aold. Guard
fainat substitute. have the bottle opened in front of you.

Bevo ii ,old in bottle only and ia bottled eaclosively by

Anheuser-Busc- St. Louis

BLUMAUER & HOCH
Wholeiiale Dealers PORTLAND. ORE.

Families supplied by dealer

in Tire Buying
Ttitr ia riak in m chanc hut not wltn u hu ttr of

known quality of known tntluiant, e

United .S'fofetf Tirw all fia f lhaiti, 'H ...! Card,' 'Nohhy,'
'Cham,' 'Ubco,' 'Plain,'

art tira of known, dmontratad and prnvad aarrtca and
nduranca.

Here (rom AUca
Unttf Tojrtot oi Alsei i.itcd r.i- -

ative in Albany over nilit, reunion,;
ImMM th:. morning.
Returns from Silctz

Mrs. Frank Pstt and stats athan-:r- l

frBraOfl to!ay lr .in a ,ev-- t

ral rck' vacation with lr: ndv at
Silrty
Helen Pui-- Went to Portland

Mi.s Helen 1'uith went t'i Port-I- .

.nd ye.terday afternoon in meet
.'line of' lier relatives from the Ka.t
I hey are in their way to ll. iny for
I visit.

Went to Dever
.irut. nam Mile. McKey and Mi

rOttWf Kay took the morning train
ior Ieer to i.it their aunt, Mrs. J
W. Gm.lMinif
Keturns from Lonit Trip

f. M. Glann and r'amily returned
11 ninht from San U. o alio
Sacrament... t'alif.. after a deliihtfi!l
fifteen day.' automobile trip.
On Business Trip

Walter Parker went to lletroit iMt
morning on :i short business trip.
Gone to Gardiner. Montana

Palmer RiunfoT-- .f f f arri.bnrc-- .

I asei! thrrxitrh here t4rll morning for
Gar'Unrr. Montana
Went &U Snlem

H C CUfftlfa) went fo "S.lem thi
tiirrninrr ofl Im.ineas.
Gone to Newport

Mr. nthonv Austin went to rw-- I

rrt ihis noon for a few dav Mttog
Called to Offirers' Reserve

F. W rVrn. a former Ml.anv
vonnir man. who served in the Sinn

war and wlu, has been
I re.Mrnt '.f hlrnsFn. for the pas'
few year., ha. l.een ealled to ihe Of
fierrs Reserve Corr. at f'.rt Slieri.
Hm, III

Visits Albany Relatives
'r J PiHnan is at home from

Albany, where .be .pent the week-en-

with her daughter and son-i-

taw, Mr and Mrs f F Fmmett. for-

merly resident. f iht. eity

tha maka of tlraa that coatt lata par mlla today than any
ottiar maka of lira - now or avar.

Proof tha conaiatant and paraiatnt month 'by.
month aalaa inrraaaaa of United .Sfofaa 1 iraa.

Vivian Martin
Your aipttrinea, too, will prov thair quality.

United States Tires
Are Good Tires

A Tirm for Evmry NmJ of Pricm and Um
'Royal Cord' 'Nohhy' 'Chain' 'Uco' 'Plain'1.QL0BE

l ill FridayIn Her

Latest Success MmNestor Corned USUAL I'KICIS VnAtod tfflfllM TVBKA mnd TIKK 4M .ss
MiBM Kmtt All In MtirHng Worth mmd Worn

thai MnK- - I nttnl BfU e I fir Bmpntm
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Music Spirit of Romance'


